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Appointment of John de Thorpand ThomasBeaupyneto the survey and
control aforesaid. ByC.

Appointment of William Bofreyof Penne and William Hurt of Kynges-

swyngford to cut down and sell all burnt trees within the bailiwick of

Chaspell in Kynefare forest,bysurveyof the keeper of the forest,and to
account therefor at the Exchequer. Bybill of p.s.

Exemption,for life,of Richard Duffeld from beingput on assizes, inquisitions,

juries or recognisances, and from beingmade knight,mayor,
sheriff, bailiff,escheator, coroner, collector of tenths, fifteenths or other

subsidies, justice of assizes or labourers or other minister of the king,
against his will. Byp.s.

Grant,for life,duringthe minority of the heir,- to the king's servant,
ReginaldGoldsmyth,of the custody of Gateleth park, Wygemore,in the
king's hands among other lands late of Edmund de Mortuo Mari,earl of

March,tenant in chief. Byp.s.

Feb. 8. Presentation of Alan de Sleddale to the chapel of St. Blaise,Shencelyng,
Westminster.Isle of Wight,in the diocese of Winchester,in the king's gift byreason

of his custodyof the larill and heir of John del Isle of Wodeton,knight,
tenant in chief.

Feb. 10. Grant,for life,duringthe minority of the heir,to William Wynselowe,
Westminster, yeoman of the chamber, of the office of the custody of the park of Stondon,

co. Hertford,part of the possessions of Edmund,late earl of March. Byp.s.

The like to John le Heir, yeoman of the chamber, of the office of

parker of the park of Whaddon,co. Buckingham. Byp.s.

Feb. 12. Appointment,duringpleasure, of GeoffreyStarlyng,the younger, to the
Westminster, office of controller of the custom of wines, wools,hidesand wool-fells,due

from merchants in the port of Ipswich,on condition that he execute the
office in person. Bybill of treasurer.

Feb. 7. Exemption,for life, of Richard Holdych,on account of age, from
Westminster,beingput on assizes,juries,inquisitionsor recognisances,and from being

made mayor, sheriff, escheator, coroner, collector, taxer of tenths or

fifteenths,controller, assessor, arrayer of men-at-arms or archers, or other
minister of the king,against his will. Byp.s.

Feb. 15. Presentation of John Fynche,chaplain, to the church of Redelyngwelde,
Westminster, in the diocese of Canterbury,in the king's gift byreason of his custody of

the landand heirof ThomasdeVeer,earl of Oxford,tenant in chief.
By p.s.

Feb. 15. Pardon to Simon Payn of his outlawry in the countyof Sussex,for not

Westminster,appearing to pay his ransom for a trespass committed byhim and others
against Robert,vicar of Ticheshurst, as he has surrendered to the Marshal-

sea prison and asserts that he has paid damagesto the said Robertwho has
released him from all actions prior to Wednesdayafter St. John ante

portam Latinam,2 Richard II., by a writing given to John Renelge of

Ticheshurst,who was convicted with him of the said trespass,and which he
has produced in court ; Edward Dalyngrugge,knight,Stephen del Fall,
John de Whatton and John Base,havingbecome mainpernors for his
appearance before the kingat Easter,as RobertTresilian,chief justice,has
certified.

The like to Stephen Sextayn.

Feb. 14. Grant,for life,duringthe minorityof the heir,to John Wymbyssh,
Westminster,yeoman of the king's chamber, of the office of parker of the park of Fostye


